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  [[Nick Dante 7/27/17]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         Rosalie Fabricius 
          Letter #1]] 
 
[[Page 2 – Letter]] 
 
    Oct 30, 77 
 
 Dear friend ~ 
   Your lovely  
presents – the beautiful  
Dvorak both Boff & I adore  
and the book by HIMSELF –  
[[illegible]] helped to [[illegible]] our  
farewell [[illegible]] been difficult  
but warmed our hearts.  
 We will remember you  
whenever we look back to  
our stay in Los Angeles.  
Our very best memories 
connected to you and your  
art – music abroad – and  
we’ll look forward to seeing  
you both in Paris. 
 
  Love 
         Rosalie + 
        Boff 
 
